DR. ANGIE BAILEY NAMED 2017 IRSC FACULTY MEMBER OF THE YEAR
Dr. Angie Bailey of Palm Bay was presented with the Harriett Kirk Crago Faculty of the Year Award at
the Indian River State College Campus Coalition Government Awards Banquet. The Faculty of the
Year Award is named in honor of Harriett Kirk Crago, a highly respected former member of the IRSC
Board of Trustees. The honoree is selected from the Faculty Members of the Month who are selected
by students. The award is presented annually to an outstanding IRSC faculty member.
Angie first joined the IRSC family as an Assistant Professor in January 2013. Professor Bailey is
passionate about student success in the Business Technology Division and the IRSC School of
Business, working on all fronts for the betterment of the College, department, students and
community. Angie has taken a lead role in IRSC Study Abroad Program organizing in planning the
Prague Czech Republic trip each year. Another of Angie’s passions is supporting the DECA program
and getting her students involved in the organization. For recognition for her commitment to
students and outstanding efforts and contributions to our DECA club, Angie has been recognized as
the DECA Advisor of the Year, with the DECA Executive Director Award and the Edgar L. Flemming
Leadership Award.
Angie’s students eagerly share their experiences and thoughts about Angie and her positive
contribution to their education experience at IRSC. “Dr. Bailey has such a special knack for teaching.
She really takes the time to explain things and help and encourage me.” shares one of her students.
Another student states, “I wish more teachers would be just like her, she is such a positive and
helpful teacher.” Finally one affirms that “Dr. Bailey is fantastic! Take her class! She is very
knowledgeable regarding her area of study. She is an inspiring role model for DECA”

